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The Acadian. SKODA'S DISCOVERY Is 
Kins* of Sarsaparilla».

POETRY. before her. 
“Anois t” 
“George I" 
There is a looj 

which caoh withe 
other.

She is agitated 
beautiful than e« 
glauce, and coots 
Her long black d 

her, giving her a 
solemn appears n<

Perhaps after all the jnj had not quite 
died out of his lif-.

Zeno taught his pupils that to know 
> of hands, after themselves they should study dreams, 
a step from th8 There is more philosophy in it than w'1 

think. George Knight, though he 
dreamed of a seaside nook over which 
the wiod sighed, and round which the 
blue sea moaned, with one fair form 
that lent enohantimnt to all around, 
did not gain any fresh height ioto the 
etate of his heart. One thiog was 

gr, hrep»ad and taip—that the glamour of the present hers.
illon is ns rapid had quite blotted ont tho angry mem- “It Is a weed «hared by many " he

ZSJÜJT- 8h« feela a lUtl« °ty ‘1*6 part._______ said, “And no doubt, if hcldhforce,
‘ “Luis, 'why are ,ou here ?" he soya CHAPTER XIII, thf “wmld'h "°U'd r?!""1'0?'™

presently. “How end why did you , And Lady Noel,home had thought “ ,,0WJ#“
come7 1 hear from my aunt noeaeion- ‘lie brief season m Rome so delightful, It^was a hom'll'irnT h ”«1 il
ally, but she never mentioned your leav 11 Wa8 in truth a fcummer’s dream be- , , ’ ‘0U° ‘
w-.. m. . -,i... ~ 1 sn

i;=,l.nd . , q.kti,," .b. n"1 -lth id I.,,/

replied, recovering her composure. P™‘™hl* 1* ““P>™ pleasures was simply in di gest, and
“You know I was living quietly,- and The light that nave, ^ influcno”f „  ̂aeni
she glanced at her dress. “I was not was 6ea °r llnd 'ms truly glorify (,a|.th, affjetio|) Again Laura L 
n,isse(i " mg everything at last. The Countess . ; , , ,

s I» s-v . phrey s earnest words came back to her.
“But why did yon come here of all 2 „ ‘ ° V , , , What was she doing with her life ?

places on the earth 7 Are you alone ? ' 8,18 *“ ™‘d|y “ '« •«» «lst" m„tio„=d her to a seat under
“You ask so many questions I'* she h« «« P°™< hl t «<*“ shelter of the beetling crag. She took 

said, trying to smile. “1 came here to J it, scarcely noticing him, full only of
be alone; to get .wa, from people I ^ ‘f T , ' Î »= thoughts he had awakened in her

know. I have been at Rome." " b d “P lb“ ***• ™°h mind. Her gaze roamed out over the

Ho looked fixedly at her. Though 7 TV n deep, „h,oh, like “a floor of sapphire,ver, pale, her eyes met hie fe.rleesly g ' ‘VV ‘ h =“*hcd away on cither hand, and
aDd frankly. After that look he felt 11 hi 7^,?“ seemed ,o shut in-alooe-away from
in some straoge, ioexplieable way put er daWB m llfe for hlm- Llk= H>e new a„ the w(|rU *
off from her. A barri, r of reserve yC* elaf' T So long did she remain thus, that,
seemed to fail between them. Then “ T „ Lh h V, T T" T jealous of her musings and abstraction!
his look went beyond her, and rested on “ y 9 ower on the he put out hie hand and gently touched

the form of the boy as he lay on a sort “j!"1 . , . , , . her aim. Then she spoke agaiu.
ofottomao under a bright awoing com- hia thoughTflrgiven her;' mseulnmnt “°eorgc, it should affect our lives, 

posed of flags. An elder woman sat P,. , , . for it is a grand rvalrty. 1 have felt it
died out ot his breast. It was as it a . , .
great veil had dropped over tho past, “ ^ “ 'f V'TW
which he dreaded for a moment to lift, d bf <*-• Tho Son Of God,

too contented to let it be blotted out of tU° 8°n °.f ‘T T ““ “ .
. , . n vi-rse and all the millions of worldssight tor ever. . ,

„ * . , , e above us, carnu down to a stable in“Anms, why do you seem so tar n ... , ,
away from me 7“ he asked, an hour or ““T 'r a",0rkshop “ wlcked 
two later, as he descended with the a ehameful cross between two
Countess to the beach. * S‘V° °VCry one lvho 8"‘)Ply

She looked up with that rare smile ™etves H» atonement from tho couec

which had become so sweet, her eyes (IUL1IC 9 0 11111 tjV1 " ülûg, and bring 
. . .. , ... . them into close relationship to Hisasking the question her lip* did not v , _ ... /.

j>rame 1' ather George, realizing this, should
. t , , „ . He notvhttVG the first love of our hearts.
“In one way only, I mean, he went . . . , „ „ ’

. ... , the best s fvice ot our days ? Sht-uldon. “Here you arc beside me : l can . , , . , „
, , . I . I i nut our minds think of Him, our lips
look at you and watcli you as much as . r

T a., . .... ... T speak for him ?—And mine have beenever I did in my life before. 1 can r
take your hand and hold it thu- ; yet 31 ^ .
. , * • ai • . j ,1 ; 8lie made tho confeseion brokenly,the real Ann is, the spirit that dwells iu

tl . r - r • .... t and hung her head m shame. He wttBthis fair frame is far away still. 1 am ° .
,. . . ixi -i awed and solemmztd, not knowing whatconscious of something iliat divides our ’ n .

inner lives ” Ba^' ‘ ur“aPs evon then conscience
"’“'Lrimpe you do not understand me," aw‘,k'!,from ils d"alh'like aluu,bf > aod 

... ‘‘a still, small voice mai le itself heard
she suggested. ......

“Show me the fair writing oo you, 10 *b“ unraat °‘ b“ "ub W,th ‘‘ cau,e
heart,” he pleaded. “Show me your a fcar' Was 11,19 fa,r wuman' lhe loVc 

. ... ,, . .m of his youth, a creature once “nut tooreal self. lull me the secret, sweet. J * ,
He could not help the term of eu. Figh or good for human nature, da,ly 

dcarmeut It slipped out straight from 8r°* belbr“ 1,18 very =ycs !“l°
hie heart to here. She made no com- a“ aDKcl- and 80,6 away h.m xuU>
meut though Che flushed visibly. Then, re8ioD8 wherc be darcd D,,t full“”? 
controlling lurself, she an.wer.-d : Tbcro » tcmPe8t croi‘ud “ ^

Thorn are two things filling u.y soul, by those earnest word, ot faith
... . , „ and hope. The sea vex -d him withto whieh you have no share. / „ ,, . .

,.v . ot* us quiet. Ho would rather have got
“Your boy i ^ . . ... ,
“Ye—Edear. lie used lobe the away Ju8t then to where ,t broke and 

c ,, . '. . , . . . roared and seethed and moaned over
first, ’ she said simply, but it u not so ,

lL , n i • • x r some sunkvb réefor bolder barrier than 
now—thank God it is not so. I quite , ... . .. , . ,
.. xn in .-ix u . . „ that beneath which th< y found a shcl
forgot God, George, until trouble came. ...
m ,, , x xx ,, ter. He nuy have felt at the timeTrouble forced me to cry out to Him, ejth ,uothor /0J#gcr> w|,„ aaw „h,t he
arid then to seek His face, tor He only 
could help. I felt as if He was turned 
against me for cay wrongdoing, and 
this was ray punishment. I had such 
a strange teacher then, more innocent 
and pure-minded than myself—a poor 
flower-girl. From her I received my 
first impressions of heaven and truth.”

He was interested ; nay more, deeply 
moved. This mao, who was without 
religion in his soul, who woishipped 
and sei ved the creature more than the 
Creator, had no objection to the woman 
he loved becoming pious after a fashion.
It seemed to be a feeling shared by the 
majority or his sex, though not avow
ed, that women iu general are by nature 
more akin to heaven than themselves.
Lady Noelthorne might be fervent emo
tional, pure in thought, and of good 
report in deed. There George Knight's 
vision of piety ended.

“What do you call truth ?” he asked, 
as men have asked in all ages.

It cost tho Countess something to 
make a bold confession of her belief, 

morrow.” for as yet her faith had not been tested
The Countess wept indoors alone, and her duty to those who knew no 
rge Knight desccnjetl to the beach, the Gospel was not clear. Now, how- 

dismissed the Italian rpwcp, and found ever, a vague souse of what was requir. 
a shelter for tho night pti a vine covered ed awoke in her heart, and, under it8

inspiration she spoke out bravely :

“The truth I first learned from Fe, 
thu humble flower-girl, was, that a 
Saviour was sent into tho wnrlt! to re
deem us from sin and endless misery. 
He opened for us a way into heaven* 
It was hot till afterwards that I could 
say, ‘Ho loved me and gave Himself 
for me.' ”

Her eyes kindled, her cheek glowed. 
She looked up, as if “seeing Him Who 
is invisible.” Involuntarily George 
Knight's gazu followed the direction of

loved most deeply fading away from his 
embrace :

v ;
Bobolinks.FRIDAY at the officepublished oh
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terms :

“Alas ! lor those that love and mav not 
blend in prayer.”

“Annis,” ho said, after a long, long 
paus >, during which the minds of both 
had been buhy, “I must have 
loose myself.”

She started, and again looked up for 
an exp’anatiou

“My holiday term expires two days 
hence.

BY J. F. HER BIN,

A flash of^gold and jet, then bubbling

From meadow-fence and dike fill up 
the breeze.

List « nd bethink ! These 
reveries

In song, nor passion shaped in silver notes. 
The warble’s expectation never floats

the reach of wine. The

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
[_.! advertising at ten cent, per linn 

lorTry invertie,,, unie» by «pee.al .r- 
„„„l for «landing notice».“lute» forTudiog advertisement, will 

d- known on application to th.

,e'pon

Swill continue to guarantee «atl.fac.lon 

'7(7'cornmnnieationa fromall p«t»

:-trrrcoi£2“
2J„ftbe party writing for the Aoxn.x.
W««t invariably accompany the comnnoi-
extioo, although the same may be «nu n 
«ver a fictitious signature.

Address all comuuications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N S

Üfeertain, but more 

sees that at a 
jmself to calmness. 
Ifclls softly around 
Ipwy and almost

i

Beyond
melodies

Seek not the post, nor pierce futitli* I must bo true to my appoint
ment aud return to my work. I should

blessed meeting last night.”
The Countess was si lent. She could 

Cull no pride to her aid, and all hue» 
late high courage had vanished away. 
She did not trust herself to speak. 

“Annis—cousin—sister

8 TTicse Hippy i -4Ê•orcoats
Hear Nature’s gentle calling and reply.

Canst thou not see, within each feather
ed thing

There is a life that looks nowhere be
yond

To unatlempted songs and bights of sky ?
In each quick moment, eager voice and

Find Life’s sweet ncme holding breath 
in bond,

Wolfville, N. S.

1y sm
L M. HARMON.

Physicians and Nervines mord than -
sister ever was, may I usk you 

questions before 1 go ? and will you 
try and answer me truly as before God ?’’

Her head was bowed in assent. It 
was all that she could do. He went

BOTH FAILED I

NERVOUS PROSTttATION —Independent.
Of Years* Standing

CURED BY SKODA’S! SELECT STORY.
Gents:—Your President, Dr. G. C. 

gore, will recall the fact that last June 
when In the City Drug Store In your City, 
I told him that on account ot extreme 

Iliad been unable to attend

betterBTm
g from all labor—mental 

pnyslcaL I was trusting In Sature as 
a last resert, as Physician» and Ser
vîmes bad utterly tailed In my ease.

At that time I was troubled with ner
vousness so badly that I could not sleep 
an hour some nights. I would have a 
crawlilife or creeping sensation In my 
limbs, that was more unendurable than
r/utTi.^THAN ?,r-*5
and contused, • If I tried
to think upon any subject for ten minutes.

Dr. Kilgore gave mo six bottles of SKO
DA’S DISCOVERY, and three boxes of 
LITTLE TABLETS,telling me they would

Kil on :
Legal Decisions

. Anv ptiisuo who takes « paper reg- 
from tbt Dost Offlce-wiielhcr dir.

, û-d to his ns ne or another's or whether 
bis subset ibed or not-1. responsible 

or the payment.

“Was there ever—over iu the old 
days—a moment when you felt you 
could latfe me, as I, Heaven be my wit
ness, Always, since l came to man’s 
estate, have loved you ?”

This question was beyond her powers 
to meet. The crimson at-do to cheek 
and brow j she turned her head aside, 
and her fingers locked themselves 
ously together.

He waited desperately. He had 
,staked his all upon this issue now, and 

would not be defeated. Ho would bo 
answered at the last.

She felt this ; felt all that a former 
mituuderstuuding had cost them ; felt 
how hopeless an explanation must prove 
as matters then stood. And yet she 
essayed to speak, though the utterance 
was very faint.

CHPTER XII.—Concluded.
Her boy had seemed to droop on the 

rich Campagna, but here he visibly re
vived. Without any apparent under
standing, there was a measure of satis
faction in the way he turned bis head 
to the whispering breeze, as it played 
over the terrace on which he lay. It 
was a turreted terrace, about half-way 
up I he slope of the hill, but still under 
shelter of the headland. From its deep 
embrasures bung festoons of “red and 
golden vines,” while above them bloom
ed the oleander, myrtle, and cyclamen. 
Out beyond these lay “the blue pro
found,” where heaven came down the 
earth to meet.

orders his paper discon- 
all arrearages, or

J. If a person

mini is iu»<lc, and collect tbe whole 
Meant, whether the paper 
the office "Ur not.

3 '|'|lc courts have decided that refus
ing to lake newspapers and periodl»l* 
from tbe Dost Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is griwe/ecif 
evident e of intentional fraud.

is taken fiom J
TTLE TABLETS,telling me they would 
fatly help me and ho thought would

cure me.irCtomo
reel

ook the medicine according; to di- 
Ion» and have ween no symp

toms of Nervonanewa A ^ - —
since taking the fourth f;Cg| Il 
bottle. I alee» well. ^ W fc-

<Nnfar.
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8 30 p u. Mail*

•'kTH:;,Tar.nd°w”d«r close at 7 00
Ornoi Hoc as, 8i.t to

Eat heartily,
told Beoros what 

sp’ly yours.
I. M. HARMON.

Nervoa are 
and uni well. 1 have 
It has dona for me. Bee

Portland, Me.
The only medicine sold with a 

GUARANTEE CONTRACT WITH EACH BOT
TLE. TBY A COURSE (0 BOTTLES) AT 
OUR RISK, IF NOT BKNEFITTKD RETURN 
BOTELES AND GET YOUR MONEY. PAY 
ONLY FOB THE GOOD YOU RECEIVE.

Iwest close at 10.20 a. m.Express
Express cast close at 4 30 p. ®- 
Kent ville close at 7 00 p m.

G go. V. Rand, Post Master
The Countess kocw all bis mind re

ceived in that look. She stood up once 
more, and led the way to the other end 
of the terrace ; he followed her. Mrs 
Morenscher took her charge within
doors.

“And mw, how and why did you
come here ?” she forced herself to say, 
as if te ward off further inquiry on his 
part.

“A soft and purple mist,
Like a vaporous amethyst,”

wap over sea and land. Lady Noel- 
tborne had sat for hours bathed in its 
influence, as in so isle of dreams
Then tho sunlight began ‘ te decline 
oyer the hills, and the water lay beneath 
them in quivering stretches of crimson 
and fl tme. Watching the living glory 
in wonder and amaze, she broke into a 
snatch of sacred song with which she 
had became familiar, as too quickly it 
drooped and faded.

“The radiant morq hath passed aw.iy,
Aud spent too soon her golden store ; 
The sh -dows of departing day 

. Creep on once more.
Our life li but a fading dawn 
Its glorious noon how quickly past ! 
Lead us, 0 Christ, when all !« gone, 

Safe hopie at last.
0, by Thy soul-inspiring grace,
Uplift our hearts to realm* on high ; 
Help us tp look to that, bright place 

Beyond the sky ;
Where light, and love, and joy,and peace 
In undivided empire reign,
And thronging angels never cease 

Their deathless strain ; J
Where saints aie clothed iu spotless 

white,
And evening shadows never fall,
Where Thou, Eternal Light of Light, 

Ait Lord of all.”

(to be continued.)
PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. SKODA DISCOVERY C0„ Wolfville, N.S.ClosedOpen from 10 ». m. to 3 p. no

on Saturday at 1 p. m. .
G. W. Mumbo, Agent. ‘German

Syrup”
DIRECTORY

Churches.
--- OF THE---

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

MMmur prayer noting after eveD.ug 
.«vice every Sunday Pray» maeUiy on
T,.,dayandWednesdyevnmgsat7 30|

Seats free ; nil are welcome. o o 
will be cared for by

Colin W Rosooi,
A naW Babss

“That is easy to account foi,” he 
rejoined. “I have been on a holiday 
tour, and was returning. 1 wrote to 
you from Florence.”

“Yes, thank you. I m ant to answer

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
theui art our most enterprising business

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James* 
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.: 
“My sou has been badly afflicted 
with a fearful and threatening cough 
for several months, and after trying 
several 
which
been perfectly restored by the use of 

two bottles of Bo- 
An Episcopal schee’s German Syr

up. I can recom
mend it without 
hesitation.” Chronic 

severe, deep-seated coughs like this 
are as severe tests as a remedy can 
be subjected to. It is for these long
standing cases that Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup is made a specialty. 
Many others afflicted as this lad 
was, will do well to make a note of 
this.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., 
writes: I always use German Syrup 
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have 
never found an equal to it—far less 
a superior.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,N.J,

| Ushers
DOBUEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
■i^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint prescriptions from physicians 

failed to relieve him, he has
it,”PftESUYTEBlAN CHURCH—Bey. B 

D Hum, Vaster—Service every 
,13 00 ». m. Sabbath School at i p. m
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. “• ‘““j
Wednesday at 7.30 p. to Strangers alwa.
welcome.

ed “I scarcely expected an an-we ; 1 
looked not for an answer, I was on 
the opposite shore to-day, and had heard 
of this place. It was the chosen retreat 
of one ‘out of whoati days and nights a 
joy had taken flight.’ I thought its 
wild sea-murmurs and soft suusliine

flALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Boots 
^ & Shoes, Furniture, &c.

I A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
•^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

Rector.
IX A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
|jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

METHODIST CHUBCH-Rev. Crto»- 
fick .lost, A. M , Pastor; Be». W B. 
Varner. Assistant Pastor' Ho'bm and 
Wolfville Preaching on tebbath » • • 
m ami J pm. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m. 
Greenwich and A vonport services at 3 p m. 
Prayer Meeting at iVoItvillcon lliursday 
it 7 30 p m ; at Horton on l nday at 7 30 
p m. Strangers welcomed all tbe sorv.ee».

i

might do as much for me."
Was that why you came ?"
“That was why I purposed to c -me. 

I hesitated midway, and would have 
turned back but that I caught a not®

L. P—Manufacturer olpQDFREV,
LIBoots and
TJÀRRIS, O. D.—General Dry 
AlClothing and Gents’ Furnishibj

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
“.Jeweller.
LTIGGINS W. J.—General Coal Deal 
U er. Coal always on hand.
If ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
^Maker. All ordeis in his line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
UURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

^Repairer.
PATRIQUIN,
F of all kinds 
Harness.
ROCKWELL & OG.—Book - sellers, 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

g*

Sr JOHN’S CHURCH-Scryicc every 
Sunday afternoon at 3, except th

day ir. the month, when there will be 
Morning Prayer witli Celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 11.

ISAAC BROCK, D. D.,
Rector of Horton.

of song. It cautc to me on the water, 
fainl, uncertain, hut delicious; and 
wooed me on. Then I heardjtwo voices, 
very dissimilar. There wire two,” he 

added jealously.
“Yes, a fisherman was singing on the 

beach, and I—l was singing to my 
boy."

Ir

A fisherman on the beach below paus-
es to look up, and sees tbe lady ou the 
terrace above. He dogs not under
stand the language in which she riog8f 
but, taking it for granted that it is an 
evening hymn to the Virgin, in hoarser 
and more sonorous tones he sends forth 
over the misty water a strain which his 
dead daughter had learned. The voices 
blend for a moment, rise and fall, then 
become distinct and separate, and float 

Only the harmony of Nature

St FRANCIS (R. O ) “ttcr T M Daly, 
f. P.-Muss 1100 am the last Hunday of
•»eh month.

S3.500 IN REWARDSC. A.—Manufacturer 
of Carriage, and Team

The Canadian Agriculturist’s Great Hall 
Yearly Literary Competition. ^

The Fifth Half Yearly Literary Competition f<n 
1892. of Tub Canadian Aokicvlturibt. Arne* 
ica a old and reliable Illuitnted Family MagazlnN 
wi(l close Juno 30th. (all letters bearing postmark no* 
later than June 30th will count, no matter where 
posted.) Tho following splendid prizes will be girca 
free to persons sending in the greatest number of 
words made out of letters contained in the words, “Thn 
Illustrated Agriculturist." SSTEvorrono send
ing In a Urt of not less than 100 words will receive • 

silverware.

There wire tears in her eye*. A 
mad impulse cauic upon him to kiss 
them away, hut lie rMrained 
He dared not Encircle her trembling 
form with his arm. Presently he spoke

Masonic.

St. (SKOBGE’S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 
meets at their Hall ou the second Friday
of each month

himself.

at 71 o'clock p. m.
.1. W. Caldwell, Secretary Q. V.—Drugs, and FancyRAND,

I-tioods.
SLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
‘Jin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac

G. H.—Wholesale and

PEOPLE FINDTemperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. olT. mest. 
Monday evening In their Hall

- 00 o'cjpvk.

A0ADÏÎV LODGE, I. O. G. T., meet» 
•Very Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hill at: jo o'clock.

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every {Saturday after- 
toon at 3 o’clock.

ag*in :
“Annis, ia ÿ'mr boy delicate ?”
“Yes, George.”
“Is ho always us ho was just now ?”
“Always.”
“I peed not ask whether you have 

had tbe be*t advice. Can nothing be 

done?’
“Nothing but what God can do—in 

time."
He was not s&tLficfl, but resolved to 

speak to her again of this matter.
“Have you no one here but your 

nurse ?” he asked.
“And my maid.”
“1 cannot leave you so, Annis.”
•‘You must," she said firmly. “I 

am able to take care of myself, t could 

not allow you to remain.”
“Then I will come to-morrow. An

nis, I am your brother.”
“Yes,” she rejoined, hailing the title 

with a fteliog of relief. “Come to-

vafuablu present 
UtGrand Rewardaway.

prevents a discord.
." .Grand Piano,' vSued at

That it is not wise to experiment 
with ohat &.Q CHAW

^onist.
IITALLACE, O 
'» Retail Grocer.

i5 - 
1 i :
isgsasr*

eap compounds purporting to 
be blood-purifiers, but which have 
no real medicinal 
use of any other> than the old stan- 

rsaparilla—the Su
perior Blood-purifier—is simply to 
invite loss of time, money and health. 
If you are afflicted with Scrofula, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Eczema, Running Sores, Tumors 

other blood disease, be assurée

.......Organ vi
“At*, Stndimma I 

’TL nightfall on the sea ;
Oraffpnobui 

Our souls ripe to thee !
Watch us while the shadows litf 

O’er the dim water spread ;
Hear the heart's lonely sigh,—

Thine, too, hath bled !

Ora pro nobis !
Tbe wave must reck our sleep,

Ora, Motor, oraT 
Thou star of the deep.”

The lady’s song is ended first, and 
■he is listening to that other one with 
miugltd feelings of pity and pleasure, 
ghe does not see a skiff which has lain 
idly floating in the middle of fhe bay. 
and is now bcigg lowed swiftly to the 
■trend. It shoots into the little oreek, 
the Italien rowers lie on their oers, Lu* 
one figure leepa eshore.- Rapidly he 
commence# an ascent by a ligiag path, 
reaching a vine-covered platform. Then, 
as she sees him clearly against the pale 
grey sky, she starts to her feet, sink- Geo 
ing back immediately, as if her trembl-

W8Th”Mxfm^ufh”h?8tNrnger stands cottage dose to the piet’s ruined villa.

value. To make

nriTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

Silver Tea Seta, quadruple plate, war 
Next M prizes,-50 Silver Dessert Sets, warranted heavf 

NexUOO prizes,—100 Silver Butter Diahee, tc., warranted
Next BOOnrlMS oonaists of Heavy Plated Silver KetUee, 

Butter Dishes, Fruit Baskets, Biscuit Jars, Sugar 
Shells, Butter Knives, tc., Ac., all fully warranted- 
maklng a total of 689 splendid rewards, the value ot 
which wlU aggregate *3500- , . . .
This grand Literary Competition Is open to everybodf 

everywhere. The following are the oonditiomi :
1. The words must be constructed only from letters 

In the words, "Tub Illustrated Agriculturist, 
and must bo only such as are found in Webster's Una
bridged Dictionary, in tho body of tho book, none ol 
the supplement to be used.

2. The words must be written in rotation and number
ed 1, 2, 3 and so on, for facilita ting iu deciding the 
winners.

TXT OUR ÇELKRRRTEb
that ^THOUSANDS IN REWARDS.

INCA FLOUR It Pays to UseTht Great Weekly Competition of Th. 
Ladies’ Home Maga*:ne.

Rliith word in this advertisement spells the
P'-rwurdt This is a rare opportunity *<*

Uittt Pr'iL MU“'tytn r»Ul"“d6on' toeec°”
J*','’,k|Y I’kizfjt,- Kvery week throughout thia great 
K,|,rl" 0" won will t* distributed as foUaws: *■*

IjfE'FESESHl
•üwa .|i„.r »«rvi, e and the next SO correct answer* will 
EVywiMigtnE trou. $25 down to H Ever? oorwjl 
fc7a'. WMiH-wive of whether a prize winner or not. Will 
Pi » .pw ial wiz, (>»mpelitors residing In the Southern
SîHlf—

^‘"of^swefs must be aooompanUâ

CI*rw« »*m half a million eubecribeia. and to

lUW»..!’’11 “* ,U1 b« added pro raU to the pit*». 
V awito^* ”?Th* Up!sa' BONN 'maSaxin^U

see®

AYER’S Sarsaparilla, and AYER’S 
only. AYER’S Sarsaparilla can al
ways be depended upon. It does not 
vary. It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect. It is 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up tiie system weakened by 
disease and pain. It searches out 
all impurities in the blood and ex
pels them by the natural channels.*

î-SSE/tSHSS
SSfeDg50j3E

Letters cannot be used oftener than they appear in 
tho words "The Illustrated Agriculturist." For 
instanve, the word "egg ' cannot be used as there is but 
one “g" in the three words. *

4. The list containing the largest number of words will 
lie awarded fiist prize, and so on in order of merit. Each 
list as it i* received will l»c numbered, and If two or more 
tie. the tint received will lie awarded tiret prize, and so 

the lenellt of sending in early will

1

•ai de,

list must lie accompanied by #1 for six months 
subscription to The Auuicultuhist.

The following gentlemen have kindly consented P* 
as Judges; J. ti. Maudonalu, Oily Clerk. Fe"The 
Canada, and Cum modo*#1. C a lcVtt jcuLTUR 1er

Lheroforo

AVER’Sitail 1. SbIem, f- àSarsaparilla

iA:

VPIANO AND HARMONY
W ol.W I LI, B. N. N.

Cures others,will cure ■
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